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It it * litt'elimiter, ever»where else.

• 4 fashioned, p. rfiaps, 
destroyed its value.

end the beer and the C.A.NAfRN WUOLLtiALK AXI) RKTA1LTun and Fancy I jo ui e Aiul c?MAcs snd tàê beor and th»
ham esndwiehee and the dette uf boaN
..n her that makes her a yacht. Feta 
crowd" on noard of her that MB g*t tliftR 
and play RiUy .au’ all afore they get ..at 
of the harbor, and ehe’ll be wwh a yacht

Fashion's Fancies. CASH STORE!
dndfecdlXhare’i oMQadiua nuuiili iMaon**ed with _

Velvet or eatin ribbune are worn with 
« itteen costume*.

Chartreuse and absinthe green har
monise well with bleak.

There ere 18.001 female students in

You can Buy the Cheapest Lines ofA «real Chemist aw Baa arts.

M. Chevrewl, the centenarian chemist 
of the Academy of Latences, is not too 
old to disease the interesting qieetion . f 
bonnets end millinery. A black hooi.et, 
he says, with white, pink or red feathers 
or flowers, suits a fair complexion. A 
dead white hat ie only suitable for florid 
completions, whether blondes or hron- 
ettee. A white bonnet for a blonde 
should hare white or pink flowers ; blue 
ia still belter, Brunettes should avoid 
blue, and rather choose red pink or 
orange. Light bine bonnet* are especi
ally suitable for fair persons. For dark 
persons wl.o venture to wear a blue bon
net, yellow is indispensable. A green 
bonnet sets off a pale or slightly colored 
completion. A pink bonnet should not 
be too near the face, but should he sep
arated bv the hair or by a white or gieen 
inside trimming, the latter color especi
ally. A dark-red bonnet ie only suitable 
for persons with a highly colored com
pletion. Avoid yellow or orange bon
nets Violet ia not to he recommended 
enlees separated from the face, not only 
bv the hair, but by yellow acceasorit s

HAS EVERYTHING (Mery & GlasswareTim question of the hour—‘What time YOU WANTia it T "
Opening of the eeeaue—Uncovering 

Urn mustard pot.
The butcher should always be placed 

on joist committees.
It ia the. man who has the most 

property that hag the greatest wül 
power.

A ntnsioal mrpert nys that only one 
man in ■ thousand can whittle a tune. 
And yet there are people who think

AT THE CASH STORK. 
Also a-Full Line of

Canned Coeds and Groceries.
I am also making a specialty of

NEW AND FRESH
prices ranging from 85;. to 80c. per pound—5c 

lees in 5 pound lota.
I am bound not to be undersold—for CASH.

Produce taken in exchange. 
Thanking the public for their patronage, I re

main, your obedient servant,

G. H. OLD,icifnl unilie cricket matekee, wearing 
forma.

Chuddah, serge snd nan’s veiling 
robes have woven" border, for trim-
“*»«• 0 ; l j

Women arc paid forty cent» a day and

the mitiner. 'Wall Telephone Communication. 
Goderich. Aug. 7th, 1885.He Is showing a splendid assortment of

the wall in church, yon can put it on the 
aide next to ih)> congregation,’ was the 
soft reply. - ' • •r

A New York dentist says that women 
who gossip a great deal lose their their 
teeth soonest We doobt it. The women 
wi>* «y thejr tetth soongsrero the one. 
who Icare them lying around in wash 
biains, or window tills, etc. «

A little foUr-yUàfltild girl reaiarked to 
bar mamma on-going trt bed.^Tm not

China and Glassware msomiE prices i *e*so*ab.e prices

their hoard as farm Is but era in South 
Carolina.

fashionable,Canvas cloths are very 
and are very comfortable on Corns In and look. If you dont buy.
mer day.

A woman hsegsked the Belgian Jock
ey club to let her ride |er own horses in

nee of theinto English and published _.. 
chief London periodiosla The article
was written by a prominent Oermen 
scientist end"physieiaurprod treated on 
• -me ef the modes by which contagions 
diseases were spread. It pointed oat 
very clearly that the germa of such dis
eases a* cholera, email pox,- Ac., were 
disseminated to on enormous degree by 
tbs circulation nfcirm, especially those of 
least value, and, therefore, of greeter ex
change, snob as copper. The writer 
pointed out that, after some years of cir
culation, the coin beoomes so dirty, with 
one thing and another, that minute inio- 
roeeopic parasites, if we might so call 
them, were brad, and oonld be distin
guished by the aid of a powerfel micros
cope. Be likewise demonstrated that, 
in the same way, the germs of disease be- 

, same attached to a coin, through being 
in aontaot with one who was, _ perhaps, 
suffering from it, and then going forth 
as a medium of public etehsanre, and 
being paaaed jfrom one individual to 
aiother, it ooeld not fail to pesa into the 
hands of some one a affluently sensitive 
to disease to catch it. He particularly 
denounced the wide ctoouWtioe of foreign 
coins, especially those of unppm, from 
oouktries where the inhabilaitfo were Out 
noted for their cleanliness,’ ns fug Mi
sts nee, Tnrkey. Bimilarlv he 
a tret ad that postal matter, eepenally 
from abroad, would he a very likply me-

No Trouble to Show Goods 
C. A. NAIRN,

•aft at a Prvvvetlvc errheiere.

A correep-indent writes : It is pel lisps 
more than forty years since I t- ok up a 
newspaper in which a London physician 
said : In the years 1832 snd 1834 I 
went through the cholera siege of l> n 
don, practicing nil the lime in the most 
dangerously affected partant the city. 1 
took three teaepoonfiils of raw salt daily 
which fortified iny stomach against any 
possible attack of cholera. This was the 
substance of the article, which was quite 
lengthy, in explanation of the effects of 
the salt. I have tried it since in differ
ent parts of the world, and were they 
now dving at the rate of 1,000 a day in 
New York of cholera, I would not fear 
to go among and wait upon them alter 
eating salt a day or two. Open a 
biscuit and put a teaapoonful of salt 
between the pieces, and eat one morn, 
noon and evening, as a preventive, and 
have no fears of cholera. After two or 
three trials it is nothing to do. Of 
course this preventive is not to be used 
unless cholera appears among us.

A. B. CORNELL,
UNDERTAKER.

Court House Square. Goderich

Opposite Martin’s Hotel, Hamilton Street. 
US' All Funerals attended personally.

Stock !A First-Cla
Our Strong. Minded lil asks what to

the loverutKe rose whiehhis lady press
ed to her lips with a blush and then fold
ed in a letter to him. That depend*. In 
all probability he will wonder why the 
enclosed that decaying vegetable, and

TO CHOOSE FROM. 
Goderich. July 24tli. It’*».

Note Papers
Albumsatss

has rSdefVdff will cross hu obtuse mind. 
Beta or says there ia in man an original 
obtosenese of fibre a» regarde sentiment, 
compered with the delicacy of woman’a^ 
And this is true. When lore dawns ie e- 
woman’s heart it brings a train of holy 
thoughts, of doubts and fears and joys 
and confidence, thatmwlbu’a warier na
ture cannot comprehend. Even when a

Books
Cards

Dolls
Toys

E-to

m
for working people. Send 10 ere’.
for postage, and wc will mall yet 
rbee. a royal, valuable sample B a 
of goods that will put you in tee 

way of making more money In a few days thaa 
you ever thought possible at any business. Ne 
capital required. Yon can live at home and 
work in spare time only, or all the time. All 
of both sexes, of all sees, gran-’ly successful, 
dec. to 10 easily earned every evening. That 
all who want work mar teat the business, we 
make this unparalleled offer: To all who are 
not well sal limed we will send ft to pay for the 
trouble of writing ue. Full particulars, diree 
tlona, etc., sent free. Immense nay absolutely 
sure for all who start at once. Don’t delay* 
Address Stinson A Co. Poi tland.Me. 1*74

■to Pa Liked the naasesered Kind.

They were entertaining some friends 
et dinner, and the subject of hammered 
silver came up for discussion.

“At the risk of being coneide red defi- 
e ent in g-md taste,” remarked the host
ess, “I must say that I admire the plain, 
old-fashioned style of silver seta—”

“Pa like* the hammered kind.’’ inter
posed Bobby, who had been allowed to 
come to the table on condition that he 
would keep perfectly quiet.

“Never mind, Bobby, you were—” 
“Oh, yes, pa likes the hammered 

kind,” went on the boy, unheedingly. 
“I heard him say that next week he ia 
goii-g to put all the silver in the house 
under the hammer.”—St. Paul Vindica
tor.

Newspapers and PeriodicalsMdb Rattie Dandridge, a daughter of 
wifZach. Taylor, once Pieeident of the 
.United States, ia liviag at Winchester, 
Virginia.

A»»**. -lettfrV lanme^fh 
hen esel, eieuto freerr ie

AT MRS. COOKE’S.

MRS. H. COOKE,
Successor to Geo. F-heppard. 

Goderich. Dec. 4th 1884. 1872-

■a but half comprehending. Fine indeed 
ie that organization that can understand 
before she speaks at all, as women tome- 

,’No magt

dium of convey leg dis seas germ».
medial

to the wide circulation which they had, 
Mote especially old coins which had be
come covered with dirt,- ♦how' newly 
issued being not by any means ay dang
erous . /. I 1

These few hints may .perhaps, be aeg-

wgmay.

New Grocery Store
The subscriber begs to announce that he has 

opened out a new Grocery Store
11ST GODERICH, 

and is prepared to do business with the people 
of the town and surrounding section. The

rent qnftfff «*. Thai 
thtrpleelnre <d tryin 
ewontaâ w*ita:Hheiitend ■!

sad have been purchased for Cash, and aa the 
prices are low tn the city market*.

He Intends to Make His Price 
Touch Rock Bottom.

Farmers produce taken in exchange for Goads 
and nighçst prices will be given. ■ -
tirDon’t forget the spot, the New Cash Store 

next doot* to Hhynae' Drug Store, Goderich

O. L. McINTOSH.
Goderich. Dec. SI, 1881. 1976-

With painful frequency we hear of 
cruel ‘‘practise! jokes” perpetmâed. upon 
little children. Again and again puma* 
to ee the old story of a child frightened 
into convulsions by a playfellow who 
“only wanted to haves little fuo.’ One 
would think that incidents like this had 
been reacted end jarfd with gha^lfiter»- 
Stion often " enough from generation 
to génération to warn off the 
most -incorrigible , fun -lovera end

it worthy 1005. FREEMAN’Sdo etudj tithe WORM POWDERSenter her GKDDERICHif a man has any nobli ineehine that dispels Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Furgative. Ie a safe, sure, and e/ftfc*. 
éemtrmjner t womur in Children or ÀâtLWOOLENthe shadows of mjlMp^n^d doubt.

' Humor is the clear, sparkling water 
that bubbles from the spring of good 
nature. u -t

Labor to keep alive ie your breast ttafi 
little spark of celeetial tint balled con- 
Mhnee?» »*-*• * AiBB - *3

A woman may he true aa steel, but 
then you know acme steel is too high 
tempeyed. C V j

IT there he any truer measure of a man 
than by what he duel, it must be by 
what he gives.

The roe has ill thorn» ; and beauty it 
never found without one or more. They 
luayjtni bluiited-at the point*, but cannot
he extirpated wither.> tiffing the tree.

liWPt tolu, end a plausible pretex to

MIXaIjS
rigible - fun -lovers end

ïïSIÆSSSiflK
-Ato* A ♦'axsJtS. «.«iwh

To the Wool Growers of the Surrounding 
Country :

We wish to say that we arc prepared to take 
your Wool in exchange for Goods, or work It 
for you Into any of the following article*, vis :
Blankete—White, Grey or Horae. 
Shirtings —Grey or Check.
Cloths —Tweeds or Full Clothe, 

Light or Heavy.
Flannels—White, Grey, Colored, 

Plain or Twill 
—Broad or Narrow. 
Yarn — White, Grey, 
id or in Colors, 
arps made to order.

ROLL CARDING.
Our facilities for this work cannot be sur- 
assed. We will endeavor in most cases to do 
; the day it is brought in, if required.
Custom Spinning and Reeling, or Spinning

ally the same- np to t certain point 
There is neither originality nor variety 
in the favorite mode of execution. It 
sounds trite in telling. A figure wrapp
ed in tip conventional sheet lotting in 
the da* corner ; a spring upon the 
unsuspected victim, selected because he 
is the most timorous or delicate of the 
family or school ; dismay, shriek» of

lUgMer Itockini
TENTS OF ALL KUSTIDSirent harm is dvi

one’child ie made More timid, Another 
more cruel. Again, the nervous system 
is unbalanced so let that a swoon, or, as 
in the case before os, cnnvulsjongenyue.

FOR SALE OR FOR HIRE
do what he like*. Once in to a while the*1 ienoeén? gpb- 

joct of the practical joke peys for hit 
tormentor » prank with hie reason or his 
life. In a less flagrant manner incalcul
able mischief is done in many nurseries

TORONTO.169 YOUGE STREET,
^frSend for Catalogue.Shredded Oats, with Cream —Put 

into a porcelain lined pan two quarts of 
boiling water ; add half a teaapoonful of 
salt ; stiainto it, gradually, six apures oflied all over wi

—"to one gal- 
hntti pounds 
firmed a half

Ioundfi pf lWPetrSti PoXUiese together 
until the scum ceases to rise. Skim as 
the sediment rises to the surface ; then 
take if «BPqn&XVaway to cool, ty’bp* 
cold- pour it-Over llli#- meat. The melt' 

! will be sufticiently. corned, to use in 
Light (ft ten) d*ta It-may,b9,kept for 
rweete.^ L x " 8 v *v '

! Rice Pcddino.—One half cupful rice,
I one and one half pints milk, one half 
| cupful sugar, large pinch of salt, one 
I tablcepoonful lemon rind chopped fine.
! Put rice, washed and picked, sugar, salt

. bake in 
stirring fre-

Beef or ’ORK xirrtltake ewtoaiIon <4 wajmade short, f 
stockings, will 
exquisite biac^ 
swallow perlhi

i A lu V
HARKNESSI

HAIR BALM
Restores grey 
hair to its na-j 
tarsi color, te-l 
moves Dandruff, 
stops tke hair 
from «lnifg out. 
increases itd 
growth, and wili 
not soil the skin. 
As a hair dres
sing, it has nd 
superior. Guar 
anteedharmless.

Prepared bv 
Harkness & Co.

London, Oct 
SoM by all Pmrristsj 
and Patent Medicine 

Dealers.. ^ I

toe, go

A-visiting dveae.isi navw fitaep with 
cardinal fheujlTs spots thickly_*ati»red. 
oyer it. These give it the effect of being ! 
shot with the tWo «Cf fiT* TEÿlôdëîfikirt 
is gracefully dfiapedovdv nsvy-Wbeistiir* 
pleated from the waist. The toque to j 
match ie most coquettish. There is a j 
pleating of navy-blue velvet all round I 
the edge, and the rest is a drapery of j 
the chenille-spotted material of the 
dress. A blue plush jacket, trimmed 
with feathers, FMiqefidewn torfie worn 
with this w\yrt#Uwi Jir*p Oal»We4. 
—[Londoi

upper arm.” This is true, doubtless, 
but when Mr. Frugtor bas lived a little 
longer in America he will amend his 
advice. There is another and better 
exercise, which develops every muscle in 
the bodyat the same time.

Take an ordinary sawhorse and plant 
it firmly in the middle of the shed. 

.Then take down from its rusty peg an 
old fashioned and sharp saw. Go to the 
woodpile. Ilelect 
had excreacencoi

and milk in quart pudding dish 
moderate ovep two hours ; 
qtHJntly A-st one“‘and a quarter hours, STACK COVERS| then permit it to finish cooking, frith 

; light colored crust, disturbing it no more. 
Eat cold with cream. ALL SIZEShJ

^o-Send for Price Lists, &c,in yard I saw two women 
i Chinese hat tut all. their 
offices, women who assist in

.. Sala Icuel-bsl a WXI.

■ • ‘go is the wi
Jmtt’gin&so çyûgi M AGN AIR’S,•-Thoue&ndsof graves- 

are annually robbed 
0f their victims, lives 
prolonged, happiness 
[and health restored 
by th e use of t h e great

the dilti 
tricte Ihuitth it

-, “,,nM
VWnderly in 

the jaws of the sawhorse. Put the teeth ! 
-if the saw anywhere, it makes no differ
ence wheré, and draw it toward you and 
push it from you in persistent alterna
tion until the log squeaks and at last 
drops asunder.

This is the best exercise in the world. 
If your youth would engage in it with 
"more alàdrity and enthusiasm they would 
"he titter to hold public office by and by. 
You maÿ stigmatize-or even exéçÀétie'.ifc 
as mere woodsawing, but it is good exer
cise* nevertheless, and will' tell with 

on the bideps and, for that

‘Yes, sir ; there she lies. Beauty, 
ain’t sjiy 7

’Beauty ? You don’t call that un 169 Yon»e-st., Toronto,GERMAN
which positively auœiptiëHlAiient y cures lm 
patency (caused b> excesses of any kind.) 
Seminal Wenkue**. and all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of Self-Abuse, as loss of en
ergy, loss of memory, universal lassitude, 
pain in the back, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age, and many other diseases that 
lead to insanity or consumption and a prenne- 
lure gravé.
, Send for circulars with testimonials frse b 
mail. The 1*1 IMMMTOK Is sold at SI C<

6
ox, or six boxes for |ft, by oil druggist», *.
rill be eent free my mail, securely sealed, f • 

receipt of price, by addressing.
F. J. CHENEY. Druggist.

187 Summit St., Toledo, Oh
I Geo. Rbynab

Sole A gen for Goderich

J uly 2nd, 1835.

mssimp
* r . , , » i ... i I ‘ Ï-T , r i n enp hp n V.lt'ht. ttUiaV II 6erally in

usually <,f a M and strong b.tqld,. andl 
very loud Vfffcvd. > When they çiitile int» . 
an inn yard they salute the landlord or j 
the muleteers. They are womein of good . 
character, but their position is nut en-1 
vied. I should have said they are 
widows, .aed..»tiB’hrtke »e'5«K>iticfte r

Cures Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness, 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidneys, 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, 
■Erysipelas, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood, 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Bowels.

lent of the nqrepti great efiaqt

\ * "dA Tn,a V/i i>?J

Hacyards

YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM.

m HwiCtXVY

Ittm*


